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ÎHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING* - Horse Pasture

DONLANDS FARM

1
A Bl)Y OF THE MAKER.I

[ B/w

HOME 
BANK *i *

j-v uv.
OF CANADA

Heed Office and 
Toronto Branch

, 8 KING ST. W.
*>

Cky Branches open from 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday Evenings

522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

Departments at all Branches. 
Dollar opens an Account.

E5S5

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

mm? i latzac Fir
HylasGeneral Assembly Committee Re

commended the Isolation of 
Three Negro Presbyteries.

Called on Wm. Hendrie, Sr.- 
Military Funeral of Cofyoral 

Briggs —Sherring Fund.
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26.—TheHamilton. May 27.—(Special.)—Earl 
Grey, the governor-general, accom
panied by Lady Sybil Grey, Miss Ko- 

i ward, Col. Hanbury Williams, and 
Capt. Trotter, arrived shortly after 
midnight Saturday. This morning they 
were met at the Stuart-street station 
by Mayor Blggar and Aldermen Ho
ward, Wallace, Sweeney, Eastwood, 
Clark, Lewis, Martin, Gilbert, Wright 
and BOiley, and escorted to Christ 
Church Cathedral. Rev. W. E. White

Des Moines, Iowa, May 
color line was sharply drawn and the 
negro question came squarely to the 
surface in the Presbyterian general as
sembly here for the first time to-day. 
The committee on church polity sub
mitted a report, recommending the 
erection of a synod in Alabama, to in
clude the Presbyteries of Birmingham, 
Levere and Rogèrsvllle, to be known

!

J. BODBNSavings 
One

Osnsral banking; buelneee transacted
Canada’s Greatest 

Traveling Outfitters
MERIT IS THE MAINSTAY Of 

OUR BUSINESS

tlDON ROADDONL4ND6 FARM,
Telephone N. 2620, from 18 to 1 and after 6 p.m.

PRING AND SUM
MER SUITS are

on the bill,s* V I’ JAMES MASON, General Manager j *

now
and we’ve a large 
variety of handsome 
styles tor your choos
ing.

HELP WANTED.$5,500 DELAWARE AVENUE,

CASTINGS (West side)
9 rooms, open plumbing, separate bath and 
W.C., metal, tile bath and kitchen,,vros» 
hi lls hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
laui àrv tube, lnrge verandah, lot 27x137. 
Tern fH-Cash $2000, balance arranged. This 
is decided bargain. The Hluyney, Scott 
Agency Real Estate, Life and Fire Insur- 
-tnice, Room 50, Yonge-street Arcade, oppo 
site Temperance-street. Phones, Business 
M 6000,. Residence P. 1210.

WANTEDas the Synod of Chattanoogiy. The 
Presbyteries are now Included In the 
Synod of Tennessee, The other Pres
byteries in the synod are French, 
Broad, Holston, Kingston and Union.
.The Presbyteries of Birmingham, 

Levere and Rogersville are composed

Monday’s Specials—
High-Grade Trunks

) Steamer Trunk, elegantly fitted 
) inside, a trunk that O C H fi 
it a lifetime; 34-inch.. A V.UU

If you are a Cus
tom Tailor’s Man 
we’ll win you away 
from him in short 
order, if you’ll take 
time to come in and 
4ry on one of our r 
choice Spring Styles.

Fancy a Man go
ing to a high-piiced 
Tailor for his Clothes

conducted the service, and Bishop Du- 
Moulln preached. A big,crowd gather-

The Smart youth for 
mailing room. Apply

We cast every day 
High Grade, Soft Castings, 
any size or weight—patterns 
called for—castings delivered 
to any part of the city daily— 
6re-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

ed about the cathedral doors, 
visitors went to the home of Senator 

Beamsvllle, this afternoon-
SOLID

Gibson,
Monday morning at 10 o’clock there 
will be a civic reception at the city 
hall. This evening his excellency call
ed on William Hendrie, senior, who. Is 
at the point of death.

The remains of Edwin W. Briggs.
Dundas, the young corp’oral of the 91st 
Regiment, who was killed by Jumping 
oft the train Friday morning when 
the regiment was returning from 
Windsor, whs buried this afternoon 
with military honors. The T., H. &
B. placed a special at the disposal of ground that 
the regiment, which went out to Dun- | specified were not n'4^lca“>„^r0^ 
das, about a hundred strong, under | enough or well enough versed In 
Capt. McCullough. The 13th Regiment- church law to assume the functions 
was represented by forty men. Sergt. and duty of a synod, ca^ef“*y 
Tingle had charge of the firing party.] ing the race question a^ eI"P^a pZl g 
Canon Irving, assisted by Rev. D. R. : the claim that each of the three Pres- 
Drummond, the chaplain, officiated, byteries had asked such action. 
Practically the whole town attended After spirited discussion It was uii- 
the funeral. Coroner Griffin will hold anlmously voted to refer the whole 

i an Inquest Tuesday evening at No. 3 subject to the assembly of 1901 . 
police station. The committee on church polity to-

Mlss Mary Reid, the daughter of Al- day submitted a report recommending 
fred F- Reid, Union Park, died to-day that any member of the Presbyterian 
at the age of 20. Church renting his or her property for

Rev. J. J. Shearer, the Lord’s Day Intemperate uses be disciplined by the 
Alliance secretary- preached at the church. To the questlpn, "Has a law- 
James-street Baptist tihurch this yer, a member of the church, a right, 
evening. He declared that one bun- to defend* a violator of the temperance 
dred and fifty thousand men in Can- law?" no answer was given- 
ada were forced to work on Sunday. The proposition to amend the West- 

P. C. Hansen was before the com- minster confession of faith by striking 
missloners at noon Saturday on the out the words “Cast Into eternal tor- 
charge of leaving his beat without ment” was rejected by the assembly, 
permission. The case was adjourned, 
and it Is believed that he will hand 
In his resignation.

Hon. Frank Cochrane 
beach Saturday * in company 
Henry Carscallen, K.C., M.L.A., and 
Aid. MacLeod. He gave an Intimation 
that the government would cancel the 
bargain made ’ between the city and 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Com
pany.

The Hamilton Bridge Works Com
pany has decided to fight the structural 
iron workers who quit work because 
non-union men were employed, 
company claims It will replace the 
strikers Monday-

Sherring has been notified that a 
statue of Hermles Is being forwarded 
to him bya Greek firm. He realized 
some $1100 at the demonstrations at 
Toronto, St. Catharines and Galt, and 
has handed it all over to the trustees 
of the local fund.

The members of the Sons of England 
Benevolent Society attended a special 
s'ervlce this afternoon at St. Mark’s 
Church, where Rev. Canon Sutherland 
preached.

Herbie Barr says that he Is not sat
isfied with the settlement of his trou
bles with the city clerk, and will ask 
the council to change the arrangement 
under which the city clerk was given 
power to discharge him if he did not 
prove satisfactory,

H. L. and Mrs. Bastlen celebrated 
the golden jubilee of their wedding 
Saturday.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday W orld 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily®5c a month; Sun
day, -5c per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

will
LADIES’ ) Basket Trunk, covered with
WICKER ) the bait enamel duck; light 

weight, very strong; 34-
inch...............................................

BUREAU ) Three deep drawers, with com-
TRUNK ) partaient (or heavy goods; a 

convenient trunk for 
house or traveling ....

It would interest you to see many other 
lines of high-grade trunks we have not 
space to mention here.

This is a good time to buy a fine 
Gloria-covered Umbrella............

*5 of negro chuitches. The others are 
composed of white churches. The pur
pose of the committee was to divide 
the races. ,

No sooner had the report been sub
mitted than Russell Taylor, a negro 

of Levere and one of the com
missioners to the assembly from that 
Presbytery took the floor. He vlolent- 

. t • ne proposed synod, on the 
the three Presbyteries

J. E. GORDON17.50 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
V; World Office, before 9 a.m.Bell A Mitchell’s List.

: 12.00 -p END US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
and we will mall you free our lia» 

VEtrated telegraph hook, showing how 
you can become a telegrapher r.nd quality 
for a superior position. B. 'W. Senievn, 

1 BUYS NEAT NEW, 4- Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy
25 olf* ' roomed cottage, water in- and Railroading, 9 Adelaide Elat, Toronto, 
side, large lot, easy payments. This Is a 
gem; move quickly.

LAKE\T EW BEACH COTTAGE,
JX. front, winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent; special bargain for 
ccsh.

3A 1

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
City Office—138 Bay Street

WHEN NO ONE KNOWS IT 
BUT HIMSELF

1,49i. Are you a follower of 
Fashion’s latest fads and 
fancies ?

Or are you included in 
the ranks of the more 
conservative d ressers ?

In either case you’ll 
find your preferences 
fully anticipated la our 
splendid stock of new 
Spring ^uits.

ATEN AND BOYS WANTED, LEARN 
iVI plumbing, plastering, bricklaying. 
Special offer, life scholarship, fifty dollars, 
easy payments; position and union card 
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, St 
Louis.

Works—Toronto Junction

EAST 4 CO., Limited
300 Y0NGE STREET

$1200fjk BUYS ROUGHCAST, 
neatly decorated, 5 large 

stable, largerooms and bath roorpT good 
lot; below value. 'WALL PAPERS edT

Noted High-grade Trunk Makera. 
Phone M. 1178. Write for catalogue.

I /BUYS THIS — BRICK 
front, six rooms, well de

corated, fine locality, nice home for me
chanic; easy terms.
$1400 Ç1ÀLESMEN WANTED FOR AUTQf 

►O spray. Best automatic hand-sprayer/ 
made. Sells at sight. Absolute necessjw 
for every farmer and householder. Liberal 
trims. Sample machine free to approved 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers 9,’Kinv St. West.TORONTOAMUSEMENTS. fiSQpc/'Yi'N 18 E CURES SOLID 
VFVr ' brick, eight rooms and 

bath room, i^one cellar, new furnace, neat
ly decorated, all modern Improvements, spe
cial Investment; easy terms.

X$10, $12, $15, $16 te $25 \WT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER, 
W Apply Frederick Smith, Quebec- 

street, Guelph, Ont.
Matinees: > 

Wednesday 8t Saturday
ENGLISH G RANH 
OPERACOMPANY 

IL TROVATORE. FAUST, LA FAVORITA

GRAND
kj MADAME |
Mantelli

W. H. STONEWill you allow us to 
show you what we have 
to offer ? The pleasure 
will be ours.

-NEW RESIDENCE, DE- ^ _ .... „nvq
taohed, solid brick, 8 IVl _ A*', ,,u . , . , , , ,,

rioms and bath room, separate closrt ,*■ Sarn, Plumbing, plastering, brlcklny-
heurt of oak finish, hot water heating, Special offer, life scholarship, 850,
radiator fn every room; colonial verandah. vll8-v payments; position and union card 
divided cellar, beautiful location,, ideal i «"“^nateed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
home. Easy terms . lrnde Schools, New York, Chicago, St.
-----------------1______ _________________-______  I Lculs. ed 7

$5500UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St.

WANTED TO
Telephone

NJ75S
É

MATINEE 
Every Day 

Mits.—10-15-*o-2jC
MAJESTICCOME ON IN i Louisville, 

longs—Mum, 
San, 102 (S 
Forge 115 
1.07 2-5. BJ 
Rocatpore, a 
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I AMERICAN HtNLEY RACES. SPRING CLEANING.Evgs.—IC-2>3o-50c.

l5£l.odr}Sa° flOHTINO fAIE
NEXT WEEK—“A LITTLE OUTCAST."

D UILDERS’ PREMISES, INCLUDING I *
dwelling, stables, sheds and large |J 

yard, In a good locality, can be secured 
at a bargain_lf taken at once.

visited the 
with Beat Shephard In Single 

Senile—Big Crowd Present.
OUTER WANTED — APPLY Be

tween 8 and 10. a.m. Boston Shoe 6WoodOAK HALL
CLOTHERS

Store.Drapes, CuruUne, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean- . 
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen- J 
derson & Co., 103 West King street, To- pi red. 
ronto. They dye a beautiful black fer to lend, 
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

\ Philadelphia, May 26.—The? eyes of the 
rowing world were turned towards this nucifC 1 HFATRE I W3î5 
city to-day when the fourth annual regatta 3 M„in„ Dlily, 2-c. Evenia„, 25c“dToc. 
of the American Rowing AssoHatlon-the Hurd _e Gre,t Provtlnie,, E.ulle Word.tte 
American Heuley—took place on the & Co. Doherty Sisters, Eckhoff and Gordon, 

The magnitude of the | .Po^Ward^d Cm^

;LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING I Tll ANTjflO—AN ENERGETIC, TRUST- 
to titles correctly anil promptly pre ' ” worthy young man; must come well 

Titles carefully searched. Money 1 ricommended; $12 per week guaranteed.
| 49 Al'n-street, Toronto.King St. EutRight opp. the Chimes.

J. COOMBES, Manager,
ANTED—SOBER MAN OR WOMAN 
cook, ueed to restaurant work and

_ j quick on short orders and dinners: highest
wages. Manhattan Restaurant, 30 Merrick- 

DIS- ’ street, Hamilton.

T) ELL & MITCHELL, ROOM 40.YONGB ! TIf 
XJ street Arcade, Toronto. ,Schuylkill River, 

event can be gauged In a measure from 
the extremely long program, which Included 
entries, not only from Philadelphia, New 
York, Boston and Baltimore Boat Clubs, 
but also from Yale, Pennsylvania, Harvard,

z The

Df

15 Mlles lu 24 Minute» to TseklS a 
New York City Blase.

A LBERTA LANDS—CALGARY 
JA. trlct—The famous winter wheat belt;
the most' productive soil and finest climate : TV RASS FINISHER WANTED—APPLY 
In the Dominion; cattle and horses run oh , Jf Hamilton Brass Co.. Hamilton and 
the range all winter without shelter; these state experience, 
lande are .without doubt the safest Invest-1 
meut In the market; our Mr. Farr Is taking; 
out a party on 5th of June; we drive pros
pectors over the ground free and allow rail
way fare to purchasers. For further Infor- ! 
matlon address Smith & Farr, 46 Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto. Phone Main 6643.

FIRE CHIEF’S SWIFT RI THE OFFICES
OF

The Toronto General 
Burying Grounds

Mntlsee
Dally

PARISIAN and San Francisco Earth- 
qsake and Fire Picture#BELLESSyracuse and other colleges, us well its 

from many uspiruuts for the scholastic 
nyiiutic honors, ft is estimated that more 
than 20,00) persons turned out to witness 
the day’s rovviug exhibition. The drive
ways thru Fall-mount Park aud along the 
river bauks were crowded with vehicles of 
every description from the plebeian bicycle 
to the., more aristocratic motor car. Sum
mit ry :

Second four-oar shells—First, Staten Is
land; second, Ariel of Baltimore; third, 
Malta. Time 8.25.

Si coud elght-oarcd shells—First, Ariel, 
Baltimore; second, University of Pennsyl
vania freshmen; third. West Philadelphia. 
Time 7.38.

First four-oared shells—F,rst, Bachelors' 
B.C. ; second, Philadelphia B.C. Time 8.14.

First centipedes—First, Nassau, New 
York; second, Philadelphia B.C.; third, Ves
per; fourth, Crescent. Time S. 12.

Elgl'.t-oareil scholastic—First, Central 
Manual; second, Central High School. Time 

.7.57.
First single scull—First, C. B. Wood. 

~PL'ilitdelphlu B.C. ; second, Fred SUephenrd, 
Seiiwanhaku B.C., New York; third, Jesse 
Williamson, 11. University B.T. Time 0.22.

Next Week-Star Theatre Stock Comiiay.
^ New York, May 26.—Seven persons 
Were Injured, one probably fatally, 
several hundred lives were Imperilled, 
and $275,000 damages done by a fire 
that started this afternoon in the 

-storey building,526-5S0 West 25th-

LBGAL CARDS.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
JT Sollclior, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent. -,

MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. ÏÔ3 
Yonge-street, 3 doors south of A de- 

laide-street, Toronto.

:
.

HAPLAN’S Have been removed from “Medical 
Council Chambers” to

Ream 115, Cenlederttlon Life Bulldlnq.
N.FARMS FOR SALE.

AFTKRNOCM-BVHNINO 
NEW 
THEATRE

seven
street, occupied mainly by the Zucker 
& Leavitt and Loeb Co., manufactur-

T) EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WOULD. 
Fi Improved and unimproved farm for 

sale, In Milestone District, country booming j 
and safe Investment, healthy climate. For 
particulars address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
Si skatchewan.

BIO 
SHOW 
ALL THE BIG FEATURES

JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, otc„ w 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

(
STORAGE.era of chemicals, and spread to three 

adjacent buildings.
The fire was caused by an explosion 

of a carboy In the shipping room on 
the first floor, where Max E. Zeallne 
and Fred Markwart were at work- 
Both were terribly burned, the form
er probably fatally.

The flames shot up the elevator 
shaft to the second floor, where about 
50 girls employed by the Connecticut 
Dynamo and Motor Co., became panic- 
stricken, and attempted to Jump from 
the windows. About 30 girls were car
ried down on the freight elevator, and 
the rest were rescued by firemen and 
policemen, all being unhurt except two, 
who were slightly burned.

Rescues and narrow escapes marked 
the progress of a struggle with the 
flames, which reached Its climax with 
the sensational arrival of Chief Crok- 
er, after the manner of.Sheridan’s ride. 
He had come from Westchester Village 
to the scene, a distance of fifteen miles, 
traveling In his red automobile thru 
crowded city streets, In twenty-four 
minutes.

corner

s TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture

ost re-
Cart* ge.

vans for moving; the oldest and/ m 
liable firm. Lester Storage and 1C 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

TV/TÜLOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN t CLARK, 
111 Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-street^ 
Toronto.

Admission Free. Res. Seats 25c, 50o, 7Jo.1 j SUMMER RESORTS.

XJOT’KL HANLAN—TORONTO ISLAND, 
li redecorated throughout, under entire- 

Opens for the season
Monday Evg. | Massey Hall

Imperial
BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.8

COBALT LEGAL CARDS. Yily new management 
Monday, June 4th. For rates apply W. H. 
Littlefield, Manager.

UNITY 
AND
DEFENCE

by DR. STEPHEN B. LEACOCK of
McGill University.

-p 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOB-8T. 
JLV contracting for carpenter, joiner worii 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

The Q.C, 
nlabed g re 
buoy was 
Acusbla a<

TX BNTON, DUNN & BOULTBBB, TO- 
JLf route and Cobalt, Barristers and 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C., Herbert 
L. Dunn, W, Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

'

MONEY TO LOAN.BAND WANTED.
Aoushla . 
Trail .... 
Attempt .

A SK FOR OUIt KATES BEFORE BOR- 
JA. rowing; we loan" on furniture, pi- 
anoa, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; uiiick service uud privacy. Rally & Co., 
144 Yonge street, first floor.

Elght-oured junior college crews—First. 
Syracuse second varsity ; second, Pennsyl
vania second varsity; third. University B. 
C; of Harvard. Time 7.37.

T> AND FOR 12TH JULY, BUGLE. FIFE 
Jj or brass; state price and number. Ap
ply Box 364, Toronto Junction.EXCELLENCY EARL 6REY T> «OWNING & MoCONACHIB, NORTH 

I) Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitor». A. Q. Browning, CtWn 
District of Niplsetng; G. B. MeC

TO TAX CORPORATIONS.
Attorney,

onackie.
G<Chairman—His Honor the Lieut.-Governor. 

Under the ausplhei of the Daughters of 
the Empire.

Prof, J< 
already gl 
tlcipatlon 
ment thaï 
giving we 
resenting 
desiring t 
In the TO)

Should Pay Added 12 Per Cent, to 
Equal Private Taxpayer».

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Cornell's Championship.
Boston, May 2(1.—The athletic represen

tatives . of Cornell University closed 
ceteful two days’ eugagt incut here to-day 
by winning the Intercollegiate champion
ship for a second time. The Ithacans 
stored 38 points, 29 of which were made In 
the distance runs.

Pennsylvania was second with 23 points; 
Harvard third, with 21, and Yale with 19 
points took fourth place. The remaining 
points were divided ns follows: Syracuse 11, 
Colgate 8, Amherst 7, Princeton—5/ Swnrtll- 
uiorc 4, Dartmouth 3, and Stevens aud La 
Fayette 2 each.

Now intercollegiate and college record 
was established by Jackson of Cornell and 
Grant of Harvard, who cleared the bar in 
the pole vault at 11 feet 10%

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses aud wagons. 

Money can be paid lb email monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building 6 King West.

VETERINARY.

THE MJRÜHERN 
COMPANY

a sue-
Washington, May 26.—Taxation at U e 

rate of 12 per cent, of the net earn-, 
lings of the street car, gas and tele
phone companies doing business In the 
District of Columbia Is the leading 
feature of a bill reported favorably to 
the senate by the committee on the 
district.

Complimentary Moonlight 
Excursion

g—v B. J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
XJ "Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases ol the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2470. Resilience 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. MlTX/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 

jjl farm properties, lowest current 
rates, no delay, building loans arranged. 
E. w. D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-etreet

Homeeeekers’ Excursions 
to Northwest

On Steamer Sailing June 4

gl ' Tendered to the M. W.
Grand Orange Lodge of 

«Kfi B. A. by the Loyal Orange
jTxf'gSWa County Lodge of Toronto.

per Steamer Med|tika, WED- 
* NES0AY LVENIN6, MAY
^SSSSSi- 301H. 1906.

leaves wharf at 8 30' First- 
class string band in attendance.

Ticket!, double 75c. Single, 50c. Can be pro- 
cured from the Executive committee and at the 
wharf on the evening of thi excursion.

WOHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL> 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, 
ston begins In October. Tel. Mala 861.
TFOREIGNERS ARE SAFE.

and 20. EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
and promptly prepared. Titles care- 

fully searched. Money to lend. Bell &

’ 40’° Thjf
’ *2.50 jyL Good residential property 
’ ™ 1 glon allowed. Apply Box 2. World
! 42^50 
. 32.00

FARES TO
Battleford, Sask., and return 
Brandon, Mail., and return 
t’algura, Alba., and return ..
Edmonton, Alba., and return 
Moosejaw, Suek., and return
Regina, Sask, aud return ...........
Strathcoua, Alba., aud return 
Winnipeg, Mail., and return ... 
and other points In proportion.

Rates Include stateroom, berth In second- 
class quarters to limit of 
paclty. Meals 50c each.

Steamers leave Sarnia for 800, Port Ar
thur and Duluth May 30th, June 1st, 4th, Of7 PC -AVt PER CENT—8th. 11th, 13th, 18th, then every Monday, SV I O.* city farm, bulldlnf
Wednesday and Friday. loans ; old mortgages paid off; no fees

For Manltoullu Island, 800 and way ports Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria" 
—Leave Collingwood 1.30 p. m.; Owen street, Toronto.
Sound, 11 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

For Parry Sound, Byng Inlet and French 
River—Leave Collingwood 8 n. m.; Pene- 

1 tang 2 p. m., Monday and Thursday (via 
Inside route).

Full information and tickets at all Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices.

H. H. GILDF.RSLEEVE. Manager.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager,

Sarnia, Ont.

Senator Hansbrough, chairman of 
the sub-committee which prepared 

that hts commlt-

Parls, May 27.--A semi-official note 
Issued to-day relative to reports of 
trouble at Pointe a Pitre, Guadaloupe

246 REAL estate.this measure, says
1 tee made a most searching examina- 

and Fort de France, Martinique, says | tlon of the records of these companies
companies in other

Steamer ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. —
Commis- 
Office,

T SUTTON A CO REAL ESTATE, 
15 West King. Telephone Main 6633.

FIRST
Tiptoe.

SECON 
Breese, J 

THIRD 
Jersey Lj 

FOUR! 
mont En 

FIFTH 
mie II.

SIXTH 
Go Betwi

s.Inches.there is no possibility of danger to 
foreigners there, who are protected by 
a garrison of 5000 men and two war
ships.

and of similar 
cities, and determined that a 12 per 

the net earnings of Wash-
I

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

I boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 

steamer's cu- cities. Telman, 306 Manning Chamber», 72 
West Queen-street.

M HOTELS.cent, tax on 
ington companies would result In their 
paying almost the same rate of taxa
tion as is now paid by private indi- 

There are six railroad com-

Pale-faced Girls XT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
Xl springs out., tinder new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. HI ret * 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

OBITUARY.1 1906Thousands Using Successful Cure 
for Paleness and Anaemia.

The pallid girl always lacks appetite. 
What little she eats is badly digested- 

At night she Is restless, she dozes 
but doesn't sleep soundly.

Vital force must be Increased, new

viduals.
panles and one gas and one telephone 
company Involved, and taking their net 
earnings for 1905 as a basis. It is found 
that had the proposed law been In 
operation then they would have paid 
$400,000 into the district treasury.

The committee in Its Investigations ,
found that the municipal car compan- : blood must be supplied and a gener- 1 
les of Baltimore paid taxes amounting | a[ rebuilding take place before she will 1
to 20 per cent, of their gross receipts. 1 f(el like she ought. ^ nn I M /» aa r~ w-TP ■ RI /» i
in addition to the regular tax on all j . Dr. Hamilton had Invaluable expert ^ |a |# J 11 M I* F" I I fM U 
real and personal property. ience in these cases and found nothing a-bbiun»

s i prompt in building up the young
women as his vegetable pills of Man- j Mfly 19th — JllllC 2(10, 
dtake and Butternut.

Montreal.May 27.—(Special.)—Sir Wil* 1 Dr. Hamilton's Pills begin by cleans- 
liam Van Horne, who has returned ' jng the system and purifying the blood; I 
from a visit to Cuba, states that the they also improve digestion and render 
commercial and Industrial conditions tooi] ready for absorption. Additional ■ 
on the island are so prosperous and nourishment is quickly supplied and the ! 
promising that It has been found ne- patient is fast 'strengthened and invig- .

Cstr^tionOofr250imlle°s o^iddiHonal rail- (“'fuIiW spirit, ruddy and strong is the^M. HENDRIE W. P. FRASER ^ internes at the General
wav girl that assists her system by Dr. President Sec’y-Treas. T'vo young internes at th« General

• it (S not so much the export and Hamilton's Pills- ! , , Hospital, Doctors MacNally and Bal- f N FROM FIVE TO SEVEN MONTHS
import traffic,'' said Sir William. "It The following recent letter from Miss lard, have been suspended temporarily , yoti can learn telegraphy and qualify
is Amply the extension of our own sys- .Etta McEwen, of Hallburton, speaks tor too IMPETUOUS. | by Dr. Brown for neglect in not re- , V “t from forty to one hundred
tern from the present terminus to the itself. , ______ 1 porting for immediate operation the “nevcelled nDnort.udHe.8 „T‘tb' Wl,.h
capital. Our connection with Havana -In using Dr. Hamilton s Pills I fmd ICaliad|an Aeeoclate^l Pre»» Cable.) condition of a patient suffering from I Our fine DewP'elegraph book tell^how^wé
has hitherto been thru other lints; '”y syst.^ "the ^nosf effecUve rem-dv London, May 27.—in an article on ; acute gastritis. The case was one that , mall It fret. B. W. Soruer». Principal; Do'-
now we will have our own system all is certainly tne most enective remedy „Emplre.. The' Glasgow Herald says was beyond recovery, but It was the minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad-
the way. Of the 250 miles of new line I e\er used, i nave now a gooa dipt- colonies are diapds^d to leap to duty of the house surgeons to report ; Ing, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto,that the company is building about 180 , Ute, ln ; conclusions3 When P^fc feeling to so ! condition to the senior surged. Each ; ~8lTo RT HAND semnr
consists of the Havana extension. th"Formerîj? I* felt fired and depres^d. ; constantly oqc of sympathy with the j waited for the other to make the re- | K grodnafe of our

T-looked as if a severe illness was hang- colonies, tKey might reciprocate by P • ,-elves our certificate of efficiency—■
ins over my head- 1 | moderation,rather Hton by showing lrfi- port to a good position. Send for partlcu-

“Nothing could give quicker results patience toward Downing-street. ANOTHER PORT OF CALL* lars. 9 Adelaide East.

Canon Watll.
Lennoxville, Que.. May 27.—Rev. 

Canon T. B. Waill. principal of Bishop’s 
College, Lennoxville, died this after
noon* Ontario Jockey Club

TORONTO

KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel- 

ed refurulsbed electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre of city; rate* one-fifty and tw# 
dollar*. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.

JTEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
II and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty P*t 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor,

V
New i 

year-olds 
long», iJ 
Waddell] 
Pater id 
100, Aud 

Second 
4H furl 
105. Caj 
Marlposl 
Witch 
102. An 
' Third 

$2500 a 
115, Jej 
Masted 
ter 12q 
Gates 1

T
Interfered With Police.

John J’ackson. 69 Chestnut-street, on 
Saturday night saw the police arrest
ing a drunk at Queen- and Chestnut- 
streets. Jackson did not know enough 
to mind his own business and Inter
fered with the officer. He was locked 
up on a disorderly charge.

ART.

T W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
V • Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. X AKEVIKW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 

XJ and Parliament street» — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegoui, Pro
prietor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
RAILWAY WORK IN CUBA.

XNUNLOP COVERS. $2.86—EVERY- 
XJ thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street.

O HERBOURNR HOUSE)—UP-TO-DATE 
O service. Dollar u 
Belt Line cars. J. A.

At least six races each day. 
Admission to Grand Stand $i.oo. 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

Arrested.
Barcelona, May 2Î.—The secretary of 

Don Jaime of Bourbon, son of Don 
Carlos, the Spanish pretender, was ar
rested here to-day. The charge on. 
which he was taken into custody was' 
not 'made public.

Parliament and'fcINTERNES SUSPENDED, evauey.
/'"I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DU- 
V_ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no emell; 
all druggists.

y UOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN.
ada. Centrally situated, corner Klag 

and York-etreets, «team-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and *n 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per'dat. G. A. 
Graham.

Doctor» MacNally and Ballard Sue- 
pended From General Staff.

EDUCATIONAL. Four 
cap, t< 
added, 
Colonlt
Vale 11
News 

. Ualrng 
Ram’s 
ford Ii 

Plftl 
4-year-
2% to

If OTEL GLADSTONE L QL'EEN-ST.
11 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B. 

i station»; electric car» pa» door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. «1
yxOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
1 } east, Toronto; rates, one doller up, 

W. J. Davidson, ft-oprletor.

e 1 1BSON-HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
\JT and George-sfreets, flrst-cl**» eer 
vice, newly-furnlabed rooms (with baths), 
parlors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar! 
a day. ’ Phone Main 8381.

The
Hayes
180. I
140, jCONTRACT IS LET,

182.s-
Montreal. May 27.—(Special.)—It la than Dr. Hamilton's Pills and I strong- 

announced that fifty miles of the Grand jy advise every young woman to use 
Trunk Pacific from the Quebec bridge them.”
westward have been assigned to M. P. All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's Pills __,
nnii I T Davis 25c per box or five boxes for $1. by mall to see ills Idyll Pau performed next

The contractors will enter upon the I from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, j month under the patronage of the 
work at once. - Iconn., U. S- A., and Kingston, OaL I Kin*.

X> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGB ST. 
IV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway 
Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter 
G. B.’ Leslie. Manager.

811Dr. Harris» In London.
London. May 27.—(C.A.P.)—Dr. Chas. 

Harrlss.the Canadian composer. Is here

London. May 27.—(C.A-P,)—In its 
week's letter, the Kenny Board of 
Guardians Includes a resolution urging 
That Canadian mall liners call at Lough 
Swilly, Donegal, callming a gain thexe- 
by of 24 hours.

upwai 
the v 
well l 
RK), ■

[ î18-I’alet

a
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ANTES.

A N11QUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
-fX hold, office and store furniture, old 

i silver, jewelry, brlc-a-brec, pictures, etc. 
j Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SlMCOl 
streets, Toronta^-rrrtes $1.60 to ** 

day. W. R. Member/,
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Been Hit? 
Nerves Gone?

Quit Coffee 
and Use

P0STUM
“ There’s a Reason ”
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